45. We should certainly seize him by his right hand,
46. And We should certainly then cut off the artery of his heart:
47. Nor could any of you withhold him (from Our wrath).
48. But verily this is a Message for the God-fearing.
49. And We certainly know that there are amongst you those that reject (it).
50. But truly (Revelation) is a cause of sorrow for the Unbelievers.
51. But verily it is Truth of assured certainty.
52. So glorify the name of your Lord Most High.

Ma‘arrij, or the Ways of Ascent
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. A questioner asked about a Chastisement to befall -
2. The Unbelievers, the which there is none to ward off,-
3. (A Penalty) from Allah, Lord of the Ways of Ascent.
4. The angels and the spirit ascend unto Him in a Day the measure whereof is (as) fifty thousand years:

5. Therefore you hold patience,—a patience of beautiful (contentment).
6. They see the (Day) indeed as a far-off (event):
7. But We see it (quite) near.
8. The Day that the sky will be like molten brass,
9. And the mountains will be like wool,
10. And no friend will ask after a friend,
11. Though they will be put in sight of each other,—the sinner’s desire will be: would that he could redeem himself from the Chastisement of that Day by (sacrificing) his children.
12. His wife and his brother,
13. His kindred who sheltered him,

45. La-akhznaa minhu bilya-
meen.
46. Summa laqat‘aa nna minhul-
wateen.
47. Famaa minkum min ahaad ‘anhu haajizeen.
48. Wa innaa hoo laataqaratal-
lilmuuttaaqeen.
49. Wa innaa lana‘ lamu anna minkum muqaazzebeen.
50. Wa innaa hoo laahasratun ‘alal-kaafireen
51. Wa innaa hoo lahaqquq
yaqeen.
52. Fasabbi‘ bismi Rabbikal ‘Azeeem.

AL-MA’AAARIJ-70
Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir
Raheem

1. Sa-ala saaa’hum bi‘azaa-
biir-wa‘aqi’.
2. Lilkaafigeena laysa laa hoo
daaft.
4. Ta‘rjul-malaalaa’ikatu war-
Roohu ilayhi fee yawmin kaana
mi‘daahoo khamseena alfa
sanah.
5. Faalbir saabran jarneela.
6. Innaa hoo yarawnaa
ba‘eedaa.
7. Wa naraahu qareeoo.
8. Yaawma takoonus-samaa-
u’ kaliumul.
9. Wa takoonul-jibaalu kal-
iin.
10. Wa laa yas’alu hameenun
hameema.
11. Yaabaa‘a‘oohum; yaw-
addul-murrimu law yaftadeen min
‘azaabi Yawmi Zimblameen.
12. Wa saalhi bi bi wa
akheech.
13. Wa faakelalatihil-latee tu-
wheech.
15. Kallaa innaa laa laa.
17. Ta'foo man aibara wa tawalla.
19. Innal-insaana khuliqa haloo'aa.
20. Izza masahahush-sharru jazoo'aa.
21. Wa izza massahul-khayru manoo'aa.
22. Illal-musalleen.
23. Allazaana hum 'alaa Salaatihim dava'i'moon.
24. Wallazaana feece amwaalihim haqquum-ma'loom.
25. Lissaa'i'ili walmahroom.
27. Wallazaana hum min 'azaabi Rabbihim mushfiqoon.
28. Inna 'azaaba Rabbihim ghayru ma-moon.
29. Wallazaana hum lifurooj-jihim haafiqoon.
30. Illaa 'alaa azwaajihim aw maa malakat aymaanaahu hum fa-innaabil ghouru maloomoen.
31. Faman-taghaa waraaa'aa zaaliika fa-ulaa'a'ika humul-aadoon.
32. Wallazaana hum li-amaa-naatihihm wa 'ahdihihm ra'a'oon.
33. wallazaana hum bisha-haadaatihihm qaa'a'imoon.
34. Wallazaana hum 'alaa Salaatihim yuhaafiqoon.

---

14. And all, that is on earth, so it could deliver him:
15. By no means! for it would be the Fire of Hell!
16. Plucking out (his being) right to the skull!
17. Inviting (all) such as turn their backs and turn away their faces (from the Right),
18. And collect (wealth) and hide it (from use)!
19. Truly man was created very impatient;
20. Fretful when evil touches him;
21. And niggardly when good reaches him;
22. Not so those devoted to Prayer;
23. Those who remain steadfast to their prayer;
24. And those in whose wealth is a recognised right.
25. For the beggar and the destitute;
26. And those who hold to the truth of the Day of Judgment;
27. And those who fear the displeasure of their Lord;
28. For their Lord's displeasure is the opposite of Peace and Tranquillity;
29. And those who guard their chastity,
30. Except with their wives and the (captive) whom their right hands possess, for (then) they are not to be blamed,
31. But those who trespass beyond this are transgressors;
32. And those who respect their trusts and covenants;
33. And those who stand firm in their testimonies;
34. And those who guard (the sacredness) of their worship;
35. Such will be the honoured ones in the Gardens of Bliss.
36. Now what is the matter with the Unbelievers that they rush madly before you—
37. From the right and from the left, in crowds?
38. Does every man of them long to enter the Garden of Bliss?
39. By no means! For We have created them out of the (base matter) they know about.
40. Now I do call to witness the Lord of all points in the East and the West that We can certainly—
41. Substitute for them better (men) than they; and We are not to be defeated (in Our Plan).
42. So leave them to plunge in vain talk and play about, until they encounter that Day of theirs which they have been promised!—
43. The day when they come forth from the graves in haste, as racing to a goal.
44. Their eyes lowered in dejection, ignominy covering them (all over)!, such is the Day the which they are promised!

(Nuh, or Noah)
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. We sent Noah to his People (with the Command): "Warn your People before there comes to them a grievous Chastisement."
2. He said: O my People! I am a plain warner unto you.
3. "That you should worship Allah, fear Him and obey me:
4. "So that He may forgive you your sins and give you respite for a stated Term: for when the Term given by Allah is